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ABSTRACT 
The longnose dace Rhinichthys cataractae (Valenciennes) is a small, elongated, slightly 
dorsoventrally compressed minnow that possesses the widest distribution of any North 
American cyprinid.  In Illinois, it is known from streams in the Wisconsin Driftless Area 
and the shoreline of Lake Michigan.  We examined the distribution and population status, 
habitat requirements, and diet of R. cataractae in the Wisconsin Driftless Area in Illinois.  
The dace was collected at 11 of the 33 sites sampled, and catch-per-unit-effort 
(standardized by number of individuals per hour collecting) varied from 0.8 to 52 per site.  
It was found most often in gravel/cobble riffles in small- to medium-sized streams.  
Stable isotope analysis showed the diet of R. cataractae to be dominated by 
macroinvertebrates and periphyton.  Although its range is limited in Illinois, the dace is 
locally abundant in several basins and we feel it does not warrant listing at this time. 
 
 
INTRODUCTION 
The longnose dace Rhinichthys cataractae (Valenciennes) (Fig. 1) is a slightly 
dorsoventrally compressed minnow (family Cyprinidae) with a long fleshy snout.  The 
species can reach 15 cm in length (Smith, 1979; Becker, 1983) and possesses the widest 
distribution of any North American minnow, generally occuring in areas above 40ºN 
(Page and Burr, 1991).  Rhinichthys cataractae is distributed from north of the Arctic 
Circle south to the Appalachian Mountains and west to the Rocky Mountains.  
Individuals occupy gravel/cobble riffles in small- to medium-sized cool-water streams 
and in the wave swept shallows of the Great Lakes (Smith, 1979; Becker, 1983).  In 
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Illinois, this species has been found only in a few of the streams of the Wisconsin 
Driftless Area (e.g., Menominee, Little Menominee, Sinsinawa, and Plum river basins) in 
Jo Daviess and Carroll counties, along the shores of Lake Michigan and in a few streams 
that feed into the Lake in Cook and Lake counties (Illinois Natural History Survey 
[INHS] Fish Collection, Champaign; Field Museum of Natural History, Chicago).   
Little is known about the distribution and population status, habitat requirements, 
or diet of R. cataractae in the Wisconsin Driftless Area of Illinois.  To resolve these 
issues we; 1) conducted field surveys and used historical records to determine distribution 
and population status of R. cataractae in this area, 2) used geographic information 
systems to determine if geologic, hydrologic, or landscape variables can predict the 
distribution of R. cataractae and assist natural resource agencies in determining 
geographic regions that may hold the highest potential for long-term protection of the 
longnose dace, and 3) used stable isotope samples to examine diet in stream populations 
of the species in both northwestern Illinois and southwestern Wisconsin.  Our study will 
provide valuable natural history data (e.g., habitat and diet requirements) on one of 
Illinois’ rarest fishes, and provide the Illinois Endangered Species Protection Board 
information on the distribution and status of R. cataractae in the state to assist in listing 
decisions under the Illinois Endangered Species Act. 
 
 
METHODOLOGY 
Fish sampling – Thirty-three sites were sampled in the streams within the Driftless Area 
(Table 1; Fig. 2) from 18 June 2008 – 18 June 2009.  Sites were selected based on either 
historical records for R. cataractae or habitat characteristics (e.g., gravel/cobble riffles in 
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small- to medium-sized cool-water streams) that looked suitable for the dace.  Historical 
records were defined as locations for which vouchered specimens exist or collection 
locations from unpublished literature (e.g., internal reports from Illinois Department of 
Natural Resources, Western Illinois University, or U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service).  At 
most sites, fishes were collected for 45 minutes using a barge electro-shocker set at 200 
volts; however, a few sites were too small to accommodate the barge and therefore were 
sampled using a 3.05 m minnow seine for 45 minutes.  Fishes were identified, counted, 
and released upon completion of sampling at a site, and at least one Rhinichthys was 
vouchered from each site and deposited in the INHS Fish Collection.  Four historical sites 
(Table 2) were not visited because access could not be gained or R. cataractae had been 
collected at the site within the past five years. 
 
Geographic Information Systems – The potential distribution of R. cataractae was 
predicted using georeferenced locality data, GIS environmental layers, and the Maxent 
species distribution algorithm (Phillips et al., 2006).  Maxent is a general-purpose 
machine learning approach to the modeling of species distributions using presence-only 
data (Phillips et al., 2006).  Maxent predicts the potential distribution of a species by 
estimating the probability distribution of maximum entropy across a specified region, 
subject to a set of constraints that represent the incomplete information about the target 
distribution (Phillips et al., 2006).  Locality data across the range of R. cataractae in 
Illinois was integrated with landcover and physical GIS data to predict potential areas of 
occurrence in the state.  GIS data included measures of elevation, slope, flow 
accumulation, drift thickness, and landcover characteristics (e.g., riparian forest density).    
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The predicted distribution of R. cataractae was then compared to sites containing either 
R. atratulus or no species of Rhinichthys to further explore the importance of abiotic and 
biotic factors regulating the distribution and presence of R. cataractae. 
Stable isotopes – Stable isotope analyses of Rhinichthys and potential dietary components 
were conducted at three sites to determine isotopic signatures of each group.  The three 
sites were as follows: 1) WI: Lafayette County, Shullsburg Branch (Galena River 
Drainage), N42.56964 W90.30843; 2) WI: Grant County (Grant River Drainage), Boice 
Creek, N42.72964 W90.75871; 3) IL: Carroll County, Camp Creek (Plum River 
Drainage), N42.14525 W90.12274.  Potential dietary components sampled included 
dominate macroinvertebrates at each site, leaf litter, fine particulate organic matter 
(FPOM) and periphyton.  A top level fish predator (e.g., family Centrarchidae) was also 
collected at each site.  Muscle tissue taken from the caudal peduncle region fishes of each 
site was used for isotope analysis.  For invertebrates, whole bodies were used; given their 
small size, generally five individuals of each species were combined into single samples 
to meet the 1 mg dry weight requirement for N and C isotope analysis.  Fine particulate 
organic matter samples were vacuum-filtered through 1.5 µm glass microfiber filters 
(Whatman 934-AH).  Leaf litter, periphyton, and FPOM samples were placed in a 
desiccator with a beaker containing 100 ml hydrochloric acid for six hours to remove 
inorganic carbonates.  All sample types were dried at 55° C for 48 h and then ground 
with mortar and pestle. Samples were then packed into individual tin capsules and sent to 
the University of California at Davis Stable Isotope Lab for nitrogen and carbon isotope 
analysis.  Dual isotope analysis was conducted on a Europa Scientific Hydra 20/20 
continuous flow isotope ratio mass spectrometer (CF-IRMS). Stable isotope ratios are 
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expressed in _ notation as parts per thousand according to the following: 
                                      _ X = [(Rsample / Rstandard)-1] x 1000, 
Where X = 15N or 13C, R = ratio, 15N/14N or 13C/12C.  Rstandard for 15N is 
atmospheric nitrogen, and for 13C it is Pee Dee belemnite.  Samples were also analyzed 
for total carbon and nitrogen. 
Mixing Model - The mixing model IsoSource ® (Phillips and Gregg, 2003; 
available at http://www.epa.gov/epahome/Data.html) was used to model diet composition 
most likely to explain Rhinicthys’s stable isotope profiles.  This mixing model was 
designed to be used when n isotopes are measured and more than n+1 sources may be 
contributing to the mixture (Phillips and Gregg, 2003), and has been shown to be useful 
for understanding food webs with multiple organic matter sources (Benstead et al., 
2006).  In this case, two isotopes (N and C) and five potential sources were used.  The 
five sources were: fish tissue of Rhinicthys, invertebrate tissue, FPOM, leaf litter, and 
periphyton.  Source increment was set at 1% and tolerance was set at 0.1%.  To 
normalize potential food items for trophic enrichment, a value of +3.4 was used for ∆15N 
(Minagawa and Wada, 1984) and +0.5 was used for ∆13C (France, 1996).  In Isosource 
calculations, each individual fish was analyzed separately as a mixture, but the average 
corrected15N and 13C for all fish collected at a site was used as the value for fish as a 
food source.  Percentages of source contributions to diet are presented as means of all 
iterations for an individual fish. 
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RESULTS  
 
Distribution and population status – Rhinichthys cataractae was collected at 11 of the 33 
sites sampled, and catch-per-unit-effort (standardized by number of R. cataractae 
individuals collected per hour of collecting effort) varied from 0.8 to 52 per site (Table 
1).  Rhinichthys cataractae was collected throughout the Menominee, Little Menominee, 
Sinsinawa, and Plum river basins and in two sites in the Galena River basin (Fig. 2).  The 
species was most often collected in areas with swift flows over gravel/cobble riffles (Fig. 
3) with depths ranging from 0.1 to 0.5 m.  Even though there are unconfirmed records 
available (e.g., internal reports from Illinois Department of Natural Resources, Western 
Illinois University, or U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service), R. cataractae was never collected 
in either the Apple or Rock river basins and voucher specimens do not exist for this 
species in these basins.  We believe the dace does not occur in the Apple River basin and 
all records have been based on misidentified blacknose dace Rhinichthys atratulus.   
 
Geographic Information Systems – The R. cataractae localities were evenly divided for 
model development and model testing during Maxent species distribution model 
generation.  The Maxent model produced a significant prediction of the distribution of R. 
cataractae across the study area (AUC = 0.742, P = 0.041).  Landcover classification 
(66.3%) and flow accumulation (33.6%) contributed 99.9% of the explanatory power of 
the model prediction, suggesting that these two variables are of primary importance in 
predicting the presence of the species.  The distribution model generated for R. 
cataractae was not able to significantly predict the distribution of R. atratulus across the 
study area based on localities where R. atratulus was collected (N = 9) (AUC = 0.600, P 
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= 0.236).  This result suggests that, based on the GIS variables used to generate the 
distribution model, R. cataractae and R. atratulus use different types of landscape-scale 
habitat.  These species generally do not co-occur in the study area.  The lack of co-
occurrence, in conjunction with the differences in habitat use predicted by the Maxent 
model, suggests that differences in abiotic habitat requirements between these two 
species may be responsible for the lack of sympatry exhibited by these two taxa in the 
study region.  Finally, the distribution model generated for R. cataractae was tested using 
sites where no dace were collected.  In this case, the Maxent model was not able to 
predict areas without R. cataractae or R. atratulus (AUC = 0.635, P = 0.092).  This result 
suggests that sites where Rhinichthys is absent in our collections do not contain suitable 
habitat for R. cataractae based on the GIS data sets used to generate the models. 
 
Stable isotopes – Stable isotope analysis showed the diet of R. cataractae varied between 
the sampled sites (Table 3, figs. 4-6).  Macroinvertebrates and periphyton were the 
dominant food sources across sites.  Macroinvertebrates (Hydrophychid caddisflies, 
Heptagenid mayflies, Perlid stoneflies, and isopods) accounted for about 9.7% of the 
average diet in 9 individuals from Shullsburg Branch, 18.4% in 5 individuals from Camp 
Creek, and 68.6% in 8 individuals from Boice Creek (Table 3, figs. 4-6).  Periphyton 
accounted for 54.5% of the mean diet of R. cataractae in Shullsburg Branch, 42.0% in 
Camp Creek, and 22.2% in Boice Creek (Table 3, figs. 4-6).  Leaf litter accounted for 
almost 31.4% of the mean diet of Shullsburg and 5% or less for the other two sites (Table 
3, figs. 4-6).  Fine particulate organic matter accounted for less than 5% at all sites (Table 
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3, figs. 4-6).  Within-site variation between the diets of individuals ranged from 14.2% to 
6.4% for invertebrates to 2.5% to 1.4% for FPOM (Table 3).        
 
DISCUSSION 
Distribution and Conservation Status – Rhinichthys cataractae appears to be stable in 
Illinois.  Our field efforts found the species at a total of 11 sites (Table 1).  Of those sites, 
four were ones at which the species had been previously collected and seven were new.  
Of the seven new sites, two were in the Galena River drainage.  These two records 
represent the first vouchered records for the species in this drainage in Illinois.  While 
population sizes in the Galena River drainage sites were small (< 1.5 individuals per 
hour), habitat at those sites was identical to that found at other locations with larger 
populations.  Further work will be needed in the Galena River drainage to determine if 
significant population changes are occurring.   
Habitat at sites containing R. cataractae was relatively uniform.  The species was 
always found in areas with moderate to strong flow and substrates of clean, cobble sized 
(0.1 – 0.3 m diameter) rocks (Fig. 3).  Variation in stream width (8-20 m) and water 
depth (0.1 to 0.5 m) did occur between collection locations.  These habitat characteristics 
are consistent with those reported for the species from across its range (Becker, 1983; 
Page and Burr 1991).  The longnose dace’s clear preference for substrates of clean cobble 
substrates in northwestern Illinois streams highlights one potential threat for the species.  
Non-point source pollution in the form of siltation can overlay cobble and prevent R. 
cataractae from taking shelter and/or feeding in the interstitial spaces.  While agricultural 
and livestock activities have been prevalent in northwestern Illinois for over 100 years 
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and some degradation of streams in that region has occurred (Fig. 7), continued efforts 
must be made to limit suspended solid input into streams draining the Wisconsin Driftless 
region to protect populations of longnose dace and other aquatic taxa.   
With the exception of the two Galena River drainage populations discussed above 
and one Carroll Creek site located in Mt. Carroll, longnose dace were relatively common 
in suitable habitat at most of our sampling sites (Table 1).  The number of individuals 
collected per hour of sampling effort ranged from 0.8 to 52.0.  Not only did we document 
the species in a new basin, the dace continues to occur at multiple sites in the 
Menominee, Little Menominee, Sinsinawa, and Plum river drainages.  When combining 
these factors, we feel that the longnose dace does not warrant listing at the state level at 
this time.  We did not assess the status of Lake Michigan populations in Illinois; 
however, a 1999 survey found the species to occur commonly at nine locations in Cook 
County alone (INHS Fish Collection records). 
 
Geographic Information Systems –  The results of the Maxent species distribution 
models suggest that the presence of R. cataractae can be predicted by landscape-level 
variables, particularly flow accumulation (essentially a measure of how far downstream 
the species occurs) and riparian landcover type.  The dace primarily was found at sites 
with upland forest (41.7% of sites) and rural grassland (25.0% of sites) riparian landcover 
classifications and in more upstream locations within drainage basins.  Rhinichthys 
cataractae and R. atratulus appear to require different types of habitat based on the data 
used to generate the species distribution models.  These two species generally do not co-
occur across the study area, suggesting that habitat requirements may be important in 
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regulating the distributions of these two closely related species.  Rhinichthys atratulus 
prefer stream margins and channels (Gibbons and Gee, 1972).  Finally, sites where 
neither species of Rhinichthys were collected appear to have less than suitable habitat for 
R. cataractae based on the Maxent model predictions. 
 
Stable Isotopes – Previous dietary analysis (Gibbons and Gee, 1972; Pappantoniou and 
Dale, 1982) of R. cataractae showed that their major food source was Hydropsychid 
larvae and other macroinvertebrates.  This pattern held true for two of the three sampled 
sites.  However, in all of our sampled sites, periphyton was shown to be a larger portion 
of the longnose dace’s diet than previously thought.  Previous dietary analyses used gut 
content analysis.  It is possible that periphyton and other plant material is unrecognizable 
during gut content analysis and is overlooked.  Also, previous analyses were done during 
summer and fall months.  Longnose dace may be feeding on periphyton at other times of 
the year when macroinvertebrates are not available.   
 Stable isotope analysis analyzes the carbon and nitrogen isotopes that build up in 
muscle tissue over the life of the fish.  The reason that our analysis shows greater 
periphyton and FPOM in the diets of these two dace than in previous work could be 
because of the change in diet over the life of the fish.  It may be that periphyton and 
FPOM are dominant food sources in earlier times of the fish’s life and as it grows it 
switches to larger food sources (e.g., macro invertebrates).  Our data shows that the diet 
of R. cataractae may be more variable than previously known and that this diet flexibility 
may contribute to it’s stable status in Illinois and it’s wide native range in North America.  
In addition, species’ impacts on stream food webs may warrant additional attention. 
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Table 1. Sites sampled during the 2008-2009 Rhinichthys survey.  Dace column indicates which Rhinichthys species were present at 
a given location and catch-per-unit-effort is standardized by number of R. cataractae individuals per hour collecting. Asterisk (*) 
indicates that two individuals were vocuhered but CPUE was not determined. 
 
Stream State: County Common location Lat/Long Dace CPUE 
Menominee River IL: Jo Daviess 3.7 mi E of Dubuque, IA N42.50456, W90.59150 R. cataractae 4.0
Little Menominee River IL: Jo Daviess 6.8 mi E of Dubuque, IA N42.48716, W90.53232 R. cataractae 8.0
Little Menominee River IL: Jo Daviess 6.8 mi WNW of Galena, IL N42.46167, W90.54689 R. cataractae 14.7
Sinsinawa River IL: Jo Daviess 5.2 mi NNW of Galena, IL N42.47952, W90.48580 R. cataractae * 
Sinsinawa River IL: Jo Daviess 4.3 mi NW of Galena, IL N42.45670, W90.49397 R. cataractae 4.0
Sinsinawa River IL: Jo Daviess 3.2 mi WNW of Galena, IL N42.43277, W90.48820  
Galena River IL: Jo Daviess 4.3 mi NNE of Galena, IL N42.47666, W90.40684 R. cataractae 0.8
East Fork Galena River IL: Jo Daviess 3.6 mi NE of Galena, IL N42.45323, W90.37774 R. cataractae 1.3
Smallpox Creek IL: Jo Daviess 3.8 mi SE of Galena, IL N42.37408, W90.38259 R. atratulus 
Trib Smallpox Creek IL: Jo Daviess 4.7 mi SSE of Galena, IL N42.35261, W90.39854  
Trib Mississippi River IL: Jo Daviess 7.7 mi S of Galena, IL N42.30674, W90.40259  
Trib Mississippi River IL: Jo Daviess 6.1 mi SSE of Galena, IL N42.33134, W90.39968  
Beaty Hollow Creek IL: Jo Daviess 5.1 mi NW of Hanover, IL N42.29883, W90.36081 R. atratulus 
Beaty Hollow Creek IL: Jo Daviess 5.4 mi WNW of Hanover, IL N42.27174, W90.38270 R. atratulus 
Trib Mississippi River IL: Jo Daviess 2.1 mi SW of Hanover, IL N42.23384, W90.30610  
Apple River IL: Jo Daviess 7.3 mi NNW of Stockton, IL N42.44879, W90.05540  
Apple River IL: Jo Daviess 8.1 mi NE of Elizabeth, IL N42.40484, W90.11684  
Apple River IL: Jo Daviess 3.0 mi NNE of Elizabeth, IL N42.35366, W90.18855  
Irish Hollow Creek IL: Jo Daviess 4.2 mi NNW of Hanover, IL N42.31338, W90.30627 R. atratulus 
Welsh Hallow IL: Jo Daviess 4.9 mi NE of Elizabeth, IL N42.36036, W90.14499 R. atratulus 
Furnace Creek IL: Jo Daviess 2.3 mi NW of Elizabeth, IL N42.33646, W90.25866 R. atratulus 
Furnace Creek IL: Jo Daviess 2.0 mi WNW of Elizabeth, IL N42.32993, W90.25776  
Rush Creek IL: Jo Daviess 6.3 mi SE of Elizabeth, IL N42.31229, W90.09727  
Little Rush Creek IL: Jo Daviess 3.5 mi SE of Elizabeth, IL N42.28083, W90.17325  
Plum River IL: Jo Daviess 7.0 mi SSW of Stockton, IL N42.25284, W90.03830 R. cataractae 6.6
13
Plum River IL: Carroll 5.3 mi N of Mount Carroll, IL N42.17094, W89.97069  
Crane Grove Creek IL: Stephenson 3.75 mi SSE Freeport N42.23691, W89.60449 R. atratulus 
Carroll Creek IL: Carroll 1.6 mi E of Mount Carroll, IL N42.09490, W89.94827 R. atratulus 
R. cataractae 40.0
Carroll Creek IL: Carroll Mt. Carroll, IL city park N42.10077, W89.97618 R. cataractae 2.0
Carroll Creek IL: Carroll 4.1 mi WNW Mount Carroll, IL N42.10870, W90.05673 R. cataractae 52.0
Camp Creek IL: Carroll 3.9 mi NNE of Savanna, IL N42.14525, W90.12274 R. cataractae 20.3
Deer Creek IL: Carroll 5.3 mi WSW of Mount Carroll, IL N42.05363, W90.06570 R. atratulus 
Johnson Creek IL: Carroll 5.2 mi SSW of Mount Carroll, IL N42.02494, W90.01644 R. atratulus 
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Table 2. Historical sites where Rhinichthyes cataractae has been collected but were not sampled because sites were either 
inaccessible (I) or a recent (R) record exists for the fish since 2005.  Specimens housed at the Illinois Natural History Survey Fish 
Collection, Champaign.  
 
Stream State: County Common location Lat/Long Last observed Reason
Little Menominee River IL: Jo Daviess 6.1 mi E of Dubuque, IA N42.48306, W90.54625 22 June 2005 R 
Little Menominee River IL: Jo Daviess 6.3 mi WNW of Galena, IL N42.45096, W90.54439 28 April 1992 I 
Plum River IL: Carroll 6.0 mi NW of Mount Carroll, IL N42.14581, W90.07369 17 July 1963 I 
Carroll Creek IL: Carroll 2.7 mi WNW of Mount Carroll, IL N42.10474, W90.02817 23 June 1995 I 
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Table 3.  Means and standard deviations of portion of diet for Rhinichthys cataractae 
from each sample site.  Potential dietary components sampled included dominate 
macroinvertebrates at each site, leaf litter, fine particulate organic matter (FPOM) and 
periphyton; a top level fish predator (e.g., family Centrarchidae) was also collected at two 
of the sites.   * = data not collected  
 
  Fish Inverts Periphyton FPOM LL 
Shullsburg Branch n=9 Mean 0.028222 0.097444 0.544556 0.016222 0.313889
 Std Dev 0.022135 0.064221 0.087751 0.013563 0.128364
Camp Creek n=5 Mean 0.3408 0.184 0.4196 0.023 0.0324
 Std Dev 0.133292 0.142092 0.088503 0.023162 0.030835
Boice Creek  n=8 Mean * 0.68625 0.222125 0.04175 0.050125
 Std Dev * 0.129314 0.096327 0.025488 0.03014
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Figure 1. The longnose dace Rhinichthys cataractae (Valenciennes) (drawing by Joseph 
Tomelleri). 
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Figure 2.  Map of 2008-2009 northern Illinois Rhinichthys cataractae study area.  Stars 
indicate sites where R. cataractae has been vouchered and circles designate those sites 
where we failed to collect the dace during our survey.  Not included on this map is a 
sampled site in the Rock River basin (Crane Grove Creek), where an unvouchered record 
was reported.
18
 
 
Figure 3. Typical riffle habitat from the Galena River, Illinois, where Rhinichthys 
cataractae was collected (photo by J.S. Tiemann). 
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Figure 4. Average contribution of diets items of Rhinichthys cataractae (n = 9) from 
Shullsburg Branch, Lafayette County, WI, collected on 2 September 2008. 
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Figure 5.  Average contribution of diets items of Rhinichthys cataractae (n= 5) from 
Camp Creek, Carroll County, IL, collected on 18 June 2008.
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Figure 6.  Average contribution of diets items of Rhinichthys cataractae (n = 8) from 
Boice Creek, Grant County, WI, collected on 20 June 2008. 
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a)  
 
b)  
 
c)  
 
Figure 7. Potential threats to Rhinichthys cataractae in the Wisconsin Driftless Area 
include a) unrestricted livestock access, b) active removal of riparian areas, and c) 
nutrient enrichment (photos by J.S. Tiemann). 
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